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By WilliamsOUT OUR WAY RECREATION NEWS
syBtem which some southerners
and most New Dealers tend to re-

gard in part as an "economic
sweatshop for northern capital."rI;i MDU EE IlllillhO ' rHil'iTMEIZ'S FIVE VEAR.5 NO, it aimt hakp

lulled lllr liirul MloUar tor thf
-. '' 1"-

'

RAILINGS
by

Paul Jenkins

Douglas County Condition!
Summarized in Forestry

Service Bulletin.

lie uaw an opportunity also toi
entourage bis liberal followers
everywhere by an appointment
"which would assure them that he
was uot compromising in his left-- ,

ward program und would make North Uniimuu District! Ktuel.

IHrmbrr of The AMI.rlntrtl I'trnm
Tint Associated Press la fxclusn
entitle! Iti uaa for repul- -

of ull mwi Ulsuatclux uredilad
In It or nut otherwise, credited In

alio to all local new.
Jnltuiihea harem. All rlKlna of re-

publication of nje.lal
bereln are alio reservt-d- .

u lain that he stood by his Ii'ieua
as he expected them to stand by

heud fmbluK oil lie upper Nuitu
Umpq.ua bus uot been loo uetlva
Hie last lew iluys, probably be-

cause ot me warm veaiher. y

speuKliiK. however, meet- -

MOODY Begins Wur on Bunk
reads a headline in him. '

In effect, Roosevelt played noil- -

yesterday's NewsHevlew. ltalph Ilea with the appointment. But itI'MlleHARRIS Moody. Oregon s
hhould be remembered lhat every-
one in Washington, from theassistant attorney

general, holds "

in the future of America. Suppose
thai prices, climbing the inflation
spiral, advance faster than jvuges,
ho that, working people are worse
off each year than they were t'je
year before.

If that went mi LONU KNOUCH,
the time won hi cotnu when condi-

tions hero in America would ap-

pear to ho no bail that they could
become no worso.

Who knows whul might happen
then?

IT Is an uiipleaHant thought. Per- -

bun it in an ABHL'HD thought.
Cod knows, every good Auierlcau
liopen HO.

lint who can doubt that fear of
what MIGHT IIAPPLN if present
trends and tendencies and ambi-lion- s

ho on unchecked is hack of
the ntitfening determination of
congress to reassert itself ami

ll rightful place in Hie
American system of government?

houo rislnng is picKiiig up. ruey
ure taking a tly belter Ihun at any
previous time this summer. There
uave been no Unlit catches, but
ouu tisu uro being tukeu by ex--

Entered a second claaa matter
JIhv 1J. H2U, at tna post office a;
Kciaebnrir, OreKOn. under act 01

March 1. 111.
president down and perhaps even
Boinelimea including supreme
court justices, plays politics with

anything be enn get hia hands on.

that t h e system .

of drawings fa-

miliarly known as
"Hunk Nite," con

neiielieed allKlers. The vicinities
of HocK creeK or Steamboat teem
lo be Iho most popular stretchesA Bogey interreo

Other considerations included
ot river at tlio present time. Tho
lues used most at Steamboat uro

Represented By
ducted by., many,
theuters to lure
patronage, is a
form of gambling,
similar In slot
ami pinbull ma-
chines.

The slate of

the improbability of confirmation
trouble, Bince the senate could

hardly turn down a senator or its
southern members turn ugulnst a
fellow southerner. Chief points

WANJTEO XI i V '7 OFFA THAT WD',5 VJOEIC THAT AtitS '

.. OM TH' i I 'OH' LIFE, IK1 THAT OME A GLy SO MUCH
jj PHOWE -

. --
""

!! "OH-- f IF THEY DOM'T Ar IT l"5 A &OS5
p'iV llN V ' AW FILL THAT FORErAAM VACAWCV-AW- D

il! vacamcv soom, omecallimto".'17 ; I

r 'I '':ii..,,yffll!il I EVEKY&OPV IM TH' v THE OFFICE -- y
',: I P SHOP WILL BE

II !:! J
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fTHE WBOUG, CALLV co n)ievt5avic ic. .

Oregon, through the agency of Us

legislative and executive brunches,

against Rluik are that ho has a

strong liberal record in recent
veurs, that he was originally elect-
ed with Ku Klux Klau backing,
thut he failed to disclose anything
like tho full findings of his lobby

is guilty of some strange, para

tlio buckslails. The .Norm Lnipquu
looge lcported yesterday luul
iroill nro leodillg uullo actively,
which should uieaa some nice liy
nshuig lor trout urouud Meuin-ooa- t.

Tiie royal eouetimuu und
gray liaeklo ure both good here.
I'lie improved camps lteur Slcum-ooa-

isiuitd and Canton t'orest
cumps uro drawing quilu u lc
parties ol' tisliorinell und reereu-tjonist-

The same eull be saiu uf
the Woir Creek lorest eunip ou
Utile nvor. Uno couple mere bus
been fishing in Ihe pools of Lllllo
river Ironi lllA camp to the end

Knv VorK ZI KftHl 4"th Hire;.
LhlcaK" "MHi N. MU'KlKiin Avo,-- Hmi

2'i) Hush Klie't
roll ;tlt Hteplic-iiBni- nlutf--

XnKel- 4:!3 8. HurlliK Street
aHlV .( Stewart Hlroet. orllnil

bliO 8. W. Hlxth Htr.tBt
H. 711 Hall HlU.. Nt.
411 N, Tenth BtreaU Atlntu
ttrant BulldinB.

doxical maueu.eriiig. Uf emet inter
est to Ine present discussion in

investigation which flured bo aen
s;i liniiiillV.

Although some are now caning
him wild and radical, and aa a

OREGON EVENTS
FLASHED FROM
WIRE SERVICE

ynutliPi-np- chairman ot the senate
labor committee he was incautious.14

. . J.iw

8abscr!j0a Hairs
Dally, pur yaar by mail
Duily. B nionthi by mail
Dully, 3 niunttn by mail.....
Dally, by carrier per month. enough to sponsor a wage-nou- i

of tho i.ittle Klvcr road, and ex- -
bili on the theory tnat nignui n

iiig standards would revive the perienees no dlfl'lculty In getting

this regard, is its compliant ac-

ceptance of tiie gambling connected
with dog racing in Boruand. If ue-- l

lei mined to stamp out nil gambling
devices practiced by its citizens
as individuals or organizations, it
looks, to u man up u tree, us if it
should clean Uh own skirls first.

I fail to see whore there is much
of u gamble involved in buying a
theatre ticket for bank night, even
if the main purpose; in doing so
is the hope of drawing the pot.
Failing hi that, the patron still has
received his money's worth in the
pictures and other entertainment

AMIANY, Ore., Aug. 2. (AIM
uninh Ilnnsevelt is said to bo im

.Mary lilh-n- elgliteeu moutlis old
pressed by his 'sound, cautious
approach" to problems.

iluiigiitui' 01 Air. and nil's Herbert
AlcCleary drowned yesterday. In
Periwinkle (reek, near her home.
I lie child was round I'loating iu Ihe
waler by her mother ten minutes
liter she disappeared troiii the
house.

Hesusiilation eri'orls by firemeii
and a physieiau were unavailing.

One ulso learns mac ivuuon-- i

sought to lay ut rest tho bogey
raised by senutoriul opponents
who .insisted they would never
permit confirmation of any sena-

tor who had favored the court
plan. ,

Blnelt had been under terrific
heat both hero und ut home. It
is most important to reiuenihor
that Hoosevelt is willing to slir
up masses of people in the south
to tlie point where they will un-

seat some of their prusent
oiTlctulH and elect those

ne has witnessed.
The great trouble with reformers

ia that they get starry-eye- and go
und won't let wull enough

alone.

"Mayor and Mrs. Martin J Joyd

KRNR PROGRAMthe dark ships

mult catches of cutlnrouf up to iti
iucues. lesieruuy wnell coulucled
by u lorest ollicers ho had a bus-ac- t

of cutthroat und ouu 1

rainbow. 'I he mall is a
resident of this secliou ami lias
been coming buck lor ills vucaliou
lor years. He says thut in ull this
time, ho has never caught a rain-
bow lu Liule lliver before. Tho
roads iu t lie Nurlll Lliipquu dis-
trict ure ail in good sliupe. Tnu
North Umpquu road above Slcaiu-boa- t

is an ospeciully pretty drive,
'the Hed initio roud is quite
smooth and traverses u heavy
slaml of umber. Tlie lookout slu- - j
tloned at lted llulle lookout rc-l-

Is u numuer ot visitors euch
week. The view from iho top of
Ued lluuo Is very good in cleur
weatner. To go lo lied Unite look-
out lequlres uoout u twenty mtnulo
walk Ironi the end of the roan and
is woll worth tlie lime to take this
short hike on a good mouiiluiu

BY HULBERT FOOTNER delightfully onlerluined several of

A Ghastly Mistake

tit li'l hopelessness of Ihe
THK or China ly Japan
Hhould sooner ur later dawn "1"'"

(ho Jupunoso lenders, ir Ihey (In

Biiccced In breaking off Utile

pieces hero and llioro. In mining
Chinese irudu, iu puupciizing oven

inoro tlm people of lliu Interior,
China will Bllll bo lull times larg-

er In nreu und there will still lie

nearly ten times us many Chinese

tin Jupunoso.
Time will slowly but surely

bring m naught the military ac-

complishments of tlio Biuiirt young

nuwly conunorciullzeil Jupuncsu
ouipiro. China luis been lnvuded

buturu. It Iiiib oven been con-

quered, llllt tlio Invudcrs ,tlie

conqucrurs no longei' exist und the
Chinese people Imvo Bono serenely
on.

their friends at tried chicken

KIJdKNIO, Aug. 20 (AIM .lames
Uoss, turui band, was recovering
today Iroin burns received Wed-

nesday night In alleinpting lo re-
move IIvosiock Hum a naming
burn. Hospital allemlauts said his
condition was "rair."

COIIVAI.UH, Aug. 20. (AIM A

temporary Injunction restraining
olileiais inn Inierlerlng Willi the

picnic dinner Sunday iu the beauti-
ful park on their estate on the whom tho prosident thinks would

more truly represent them."Has ho checked out?"
"Checked out '!" echoed tho

clerk, staring. "Certainly not! Mr.
Fanning is a permanent guest."

Southside Terruco. Beneath the
shade of stalely oaks, cedar and "fir
trees, with birds singing in Iho
branches high ubove, the silling
was most iueal for the occasion;

"Arranged on a long table be
Neill thought: Fanning is just

KYN0lSltf: When Neill, tiyouiif:
federal uncut, nets to Haltinion;
lor a week's vacation willi Janet,
1m finds kIiu won't break a dinne;
date with Prescott Kanninj;. Krom
wliat Janet Kuyti, Neill diBtnistfi
Kaiiuiug, diilm him u crook, Tliey
ipiunel und part. To check on

Neill finds him at. his

How's Your Health?

By
DR. IAGO GALDSTON

(1,500 Kilocycles)

REMAINING HOURS TODAY

4: Od Jimmy Crier.
4 :1a Modern Vocalists.
I:!i0 Tea Time Tunes.
D: 00 Horsey liros.
5:30 The Monitor Views tl

News.
5:45 Brooklyn Symphony.
6:uu Victor Young.
6:15 Montmartre Famous O

chestras.
6:45 "Knights of the Road."
6:50 News Flashes.
1 : uh L. A. Symphony.
7:15 Bing Crosby.
7:30 Your Crab Bag.
b:uu Sign Off.

fooling them. He's left a fewoperations of 26 plnbali machines
owned by llobert A. Slamul,

the ban on the devices things iu his room for u stall.
"Have you got. a guest herescheduled lor eilloreeinent In lieu

loo couiily uller midniL'ht loniehi culled David KysterV" ho asked.
Better Medicine

When better medicine will be
Idstricl Attorney Cred Mellenryunid . Ihe onlorconiont would be

"Mr. Fysler has checked out."
Neill suspected that Fyater had

better information than he had.
"Say where lie was going?"
''No Information."
Inquiries of the bellboys and the

hotel and tfelH uccpiaiulLMl in the
bar. Funning invites him to join
bin party, but Neill passea out in
the taxi, doped. Next noon he
awakens to find Janet, FanuiuK
and Kanninp'H yacht none. The

practiced, the achievement will beThe slulistlcB lire' overwhelm

neath the brunches ot a stately oak
was a least which fvouid havo done
honor to u king and queen, tried
chicken, lovely Barker House rolls,
fresn home-mad- e butter, egg salad,1
jeil, Dill pickles, two or mreo va-
rieties of excellent cake und plen-
ty of good coffee comprised u por-
tion of u most delightful menu. Fol-

lowing the dinner tho party enjoy-
ed u most pleu.sa.nt afternoon in so-

cial converse, during whieu a num-
ber of subjects of varied interest

of the night before
tells him of trailing theni und an

held up pending u lieurlng on Iho
order, issued by County Judge Ilur-ron- .

HOOD 11IVHII, Aug. 2(1 (AIM
Special deputy shellirs will pro-
tect llootl Kiviu' luriners Horn pos-
sible lulerlerenco In hauling lliuir
ptoduels lo niarkul, District At-

torney John linker sulil.
"With so much labor trouble oc-

curring throughout the country, wo

other eoiplo, tnor. losing them.
SUNDAY, AUCL'ST

8:110 Sacred Selections.
9:00 Veterans Facility Program,
y;ti Arkansas Log Hollers.

doormen turned' up nothing.
Ho culled, up the office of the

lawyer, Kettering, but ugaln
failed to find him. Mr. Kettering
had gone to Washington for t lie
day and would not bo in.

Neill tuxled back to tho Stafford
because ho had no place else to
go. At tho desk he wus told that
his room number had been called

1000 Montmartre Famous xOr--
Chapter Hix

'8he's In Bad Trouble'
The cab driver ruefully exhibit-

ed a pink card. "I'm ou my way
now to the traffic court. "

"I low much will Uiey soak

truil.
South L'mpqua District: liouils

and trails ou Ihe Soutii l'mpqua
district uro in good conditio, out
somewhat dusty. Fishing continues
to bo good, limit catches ot trout
neing luken Ironi llsh lake and
rroin the lower tribuluries of tho
South l'mpqua. Flies seem to bo
Ihe best lure. Approximately 51100

fish, ranging up lo M incnes in
length havo been caught Ironi Fish
lake this season. The recent plant-
ing of 2li, not) rainbow fingerlings
wus made to insure good fishing in
this lake al some I'm ure time. Tho
huckleberries ure now ripening iu
the vicinity or Abbot hulto, but
there Is a very poor crop, due t
tho recent hull storms, which strip
ped most of the foliage und her.'
lies from most of Ihe bushes,
There Is now ull ubuuduuee o(
gamu ill this area. Dear, deer,
woives, coyoles and one cougufhave been reported as being seen
during the pust few duys.

Ilohoniia District: Fishing is only
fuir, with lew catches boiug made
on llricu creek, Sharps creek und
i.uyng creek, l.ures ure grayhackle uud grasshoppers. Thu wa- -

no going lo make certain hat law

were interestingly discussed. As
tlio "lalklest" began to lag, Muyor
Lloyd appeured with a largo water-
melon which he promptly began to
cut into genu tons slices which
were promptly dispatched by the
usseniuled guests.

"As the afternoon gradually fad-
ed toward the evening hour and
long shadows from Mutely trees

largely to tlie creua oi inu !

lienls.
What the physiciuu cun accom-

plish tor und with bis putient de-

pends to a large degree upon what
tho latter desires und expecls from
his physician. Within narrow lim-

its, the physician may pursue his
own ideas and convictions in tlie
solution of tho patient's difficul-
ties. Beyond this, he is power-
less.

One can lead a patient to his
cure, but one cannot make him
swallow it. All too often, patients
are unwilling lo pay tho price for
their relief, not in money, but iu
the effort to attain a cure.

Witness the overweight patient,
who persists iu carrying a burden
of 20 or 3D pounds of obesity, or
tho business execu-tiv-

who will not learn to relax

and order are maiiilaineil In lie.
up twice while he wus out. Hisnoon ltiver vulley," u,e odiclal us. heart leaped up und then, sank
again, fearing that h liad missed

ing. There ur only 70.000,0110

Japanese but thu population of

China. Ib Hourly hull' u UII.I.ION.

Jupun'.s entire territory is lens

than 200,000 sqtuiro nilles. The
unit of China l nearly (our MIL-

LION Bquuro miles.
Kor this generation In .In pun

the ucqulsillon or new und rich

territory limy Hhow u profil. Hut

lit best what .Inpan Ib uUeniutlng
Is it gamble. Klrst or ull Iho

people uro showing much
more right und ability to orgunlzo
Ihun was suppo-so- ponHlhlo.

II' the eonquest Is sueeess.
fill there is slill Ihe Chinese

untl Ihe Chinese 'tempera-inen- t

to deul with in Iho iiroblem
or territorial management.

The people ol Japan, kept in

by tneans or strict censor-

ship, do not know whal Js going
on. The whole thing seems lo bo
u ghuslly and rolossa inislako.

chestras.
Ki::iO Vocal Varieties.
11 :0U Sunday Bequest l'rogram.
12:0U Organ Concert.

1 :00 Los Angeles Symphony.
1:15 Salon Melodies.
1:;0 Bhil Levanto A Orch.
2:00 Artist Recital Bureau.
2:15 Piano Kecitnl.
i::ii, Golden Voices.

li;UU Sunday Afternoon Dance
Melodies.

3:30 Bing Crosby.
4:00 The Angetus Hour, Dr. C.

A. Edwards.

were athwart the landscape, bring
an important clue. "The man loft
no message," tho clerk told him,
"but ho said ho would call ugain."

ALASKAN GRANDEUR

you?" asked Neill.
"A fiver. I reckon."
Neill gave him the money.
"That's while of you, boss."
"Not at all. It's only fair. W hen

you coine up before the judge, say
nothing about my passing out, or
that you were trailing another ear.
That won't help ua any."

".lust us you say, boss."

MUV1E BACKGROUND iSeill ascended lo his room and
ing to a close a perfect day and
happy occasion, the guests bid
their host and hostess adieu und
departed for their homes.

paced the floor half crazy with the
Never bel'ore In the history ol suspense ot waiting. Three times

he telephoned downstairs to make "Those who enjoyed Ihe occusioninoiion lucturea have Ihe dangersand giuodeur ol' the great Alaska were: Mr. and Mrs. VI. 1. Bethsure that the operator had not foriiumlier
1 shotihi

"(iivo me a phone
where can call you if 4:30 Sunday Varieties.gotten that he was in. When the"imeriless lying Hurl la of Ihe Yu will, Mr. and Mrs. Will J. Hayner,

Mr. and Mrs. C. VV. Milan, Rev.1:1;) Hawaiian Serenade.
even when away from His job.
Some would have their cures as
others take their exercise, that is,
passively. Unfortunately, w h i I o

massage may whip up circulation,

sou river been deiiicleil by the
camera on such a tremendous

want you luter.
Tlngslrom went away still grin

Ormal B. Trick and the host and
scale: It has remained lor "Tun

5:0D Kiddies Bequest lTogrum.
5:30 Symphony.
5:45 Organ Iteverics.
6:00 Sign Off.

ning, ami Neill began pacing his hostess, Mayor and Mrs. Martin
Lloyd." The Sutherlln Sun.

Everybody hud a good time, but
got all tuckered out.-- o-

.MONDAY, AUUUST 13

7:00 "Early Uirds."

hell finally rang, ho flung himself
on the instrument.

A man's voice asked: "Is this
room 7'it?" U was u strango voice

tenor with a Scot's burr.
"Yes."
"An; you the guy that vents that

room?"
"Yes. Who are you?"
"Never mind lhat. have a mes-

sage for you from a certain girl.
I don't know her name. Here's
what sho looks like: brown hair;
brown eyes with a kind of sur-
prised look. Was wearing a pink
silk dress ami a black wrap."

7:30 Newscast.Misplaced Effort

there Is no comparable method for
passively acquiring u cure.

Burt of this difficulty arises out
of the very marvels of modern
mwicine. Because so many speci-
fic remedies and cures such us un-l- i

toxins and im mu tie serums ure
available lor the effective treat-
ment of certain infectious discuses,
the belief is widespread that, were
Iho physicians but to put them

room again, hoping against hope
hat Janet would call him up.

ICveu though Uiey had quarreled,
he could ,nol believe that she
w ould sail away out of his life
without a word. The. struin of
waiting soon became more than he
could bear. 1c had lo ho doing
something. Ho bathed und shaved
and Hid out for tho Maryland insti-
tute, liy asking from class to class,
he finally found IVreita Wales,
Janet's friend.

7:45 I. M. Judd says "Good
Morning."

"l!ut when the teacher spanked,
her, It put u different eoniplnxiin
on the ulfuir." Magazine slory.I'll bet it did u nlco pink one,
1 suspect. ...

"Is theft; uny cure for snoring?"
(Juesllons and Answers, Medlord

oia, winch coinus on Humbly lo
the Hose theater, lo reveal by lis
wonderliil photography Ihe mar-
vels and horrors ol this savage
and desolate region, uninhabited,
cxccpl lor the presence ol' a lew
Kskiuio comiiiuiiiitcs around the
Aictie circle, hundreils ol miles
upait. The slory rovers Ihe excit-
ing uihenliires ot u while doctor,
whose oneseuter plane Is wreck-
ed lu l lie interior ol Ibis trozeu
hell, desperately righting Ills way
lo an dullylng post ol' civlllzallon,
amiil perils ol burning forests, as-
saults ol wild beusly, and lllenae-iti-

starve! Ion. lie succeeds, lull

7:50 Alarm Clock Club.
rT K zeal of Ihe

office iu wanting to
theatre owners in Oregon of

putting on "Hank NightH' cannot
ho vury hinlily conunendeil.

ltalph iMuody nayn (hi
Hcheinn conslitulcH gaiuhliiig, i.s

llitM't fore terrible, and h e n c e

8: 15- Dixie Memories.
8:011 (lien Gray uud c'usu Loina

Orchestra.
jl:0ti The Homey l'hijosophor.

ir Mills Hros.
!i:;l Hudson llehiliKe Orchestra,
tl: l.'i -- Kllingiou In Harlem llur- -

tn jny.

selves torth, specific remedies
could bo developed for all dis-
eases.

Tho fact, however, is that sci-
ence warrants no such hope or
promise. Tho patient looks to Ids
physiciuu for u cure, when at best,
and in most instances, tho physi

' geiiiug lower and warmer,the temperature being 73. Tlio
new dressing rooms are completedat the ItujnUu t'orest camp. Thu
roads In the district uro in goodcondition. Tho visibility is very
good.

Diamond Luke Dislrlct: Fishinglias been I'air to good during too
pust week at Diamond lako. Tho

s or Andy recker i(hworms Is Ihe iavorilo luro lor troll-
ing. Fly fishing hus been lair in
Iho evenings, especially aroundIhe mouth or Silent, creek, outsidoIhe closed liiull. Several 7 to lo
pounders have been taken duringIhe past week. It is pretty well
rished out along the roads. Ilrownor gray hackle and buckiail or
royal coaclnuan ure some ol' Iho
Hies that have been used. Somo
report good luck on grasshoppers.Kuads ure in good condition, but
dusty. Nearly all trails have been
maiulained. All the Skyline trail
except about three miles oil Iho
north em near Windigu pasa hasbeen maintained. It is plousant
camping weather, with few

ulthough it is imiic cool at
night.

For additional and more detailed

Yes. there is, u sure one: but (lie
law says you gotia hung, it' you
use it oil anybody....

In "The Slave Ship" showingnow at the Indian, till In .Mickey
Hooiicy comes llilghiy near stealing
Ihe show from both Warner Uux-ter- ,

und Wullace Decry.

only eheals dealh liy a hutrs- - 10:00 llohlen Voices.
bieudlh. 10:30 "Radio Rendezvous," Copco

"Where's JajietV" ho demanded.
I'ercita looked at him queerly

and bit her lip before replying.
She was a quiet, placid sort of
girl. "Janet's gone uway," sho
saiil.

"Whore?"
"I don't know."
"You're lying!"
I'ercita flushed. "If you're going

lo talk to me lhat way. . ."
"Sorry," said Neill. "I'm near

m:-l- llonieinakers Harmony.
11:16 Variety Show of the Air. ciuu can only servo his patient by

guiding him toward a cure.

"Sure! Sine!" said Neill shakily.
"What's her message?"

"She's on the yacht Nadji in Ab-

salom's harbor, und she's in bad
trouble."

"Where's Absalom's?"
"Southern Maryland. V, i g h t y

miles south of Haltimorr."
"What am the circumstances?

Whal kind of trouble, . . .?"
Neill heard a click us tho

went up. The line was dead.
An Unknown Enemy, too

As Neill went through the lobby,
a clerk said : "is
anything wrong, Mr. I'atlou?"

TURKEY PROBLEMS 11: lf Marimba .Melodies.
l'J :0ll Knickerbocker Symphony
12:16 "Singing Strings," Radio

idnuild loiilnvlth bo mickeil down
llOU.

A Hune look at. Mm Imnk uiglil
plan revealu that tlio tlieutre own-

er does nothing more than give
away mime uf bin own money. Thai
lie ehooiu'H lo do ho by ineaiiu of
(hawing numcH eut of a hat or
other container perms lo be Ihe
pari of tlm proceedings Unit makes
it it gamble.

MUSIC.
Behind Ihe Scenes

In Washington
By Rodney Dutcher

1"::!0 Oeniul Jun tiarber.out of my mind. A sudden
thought canio tu him. "Hid you gel

12:45 of the Air.

1 rented iu time, it; Js easy
enough to remedy a diphtheritic
infection with diphtheria anti-
toxin. The patient makes no con-
tribution lo this cure. But the case
is otherwise when Ihe sufferer la
afflicted with indigestion, sleep-
lessness, chronic fatigue, or with
any of the numerous constitution-
al and functional disturbances.

To begin with, the very diagno-
sis of these conditions frequently

TO BE DISCUSSED

VtHtVALI.IS, Aug. L'U. (AC)
A day ol general discussion of
tin key grew ers' problems, ending
fu he e veu im with ho annual
business meeting of tlie Oregon
Turkey rowers association, is
1'lauind lor the state turkey in-

dustry convention at Oiegou Stale
college Tuesday, August lil.

Oifcainpus speakers will bo M.

W'ASIIINC.TON, Aug. 211 - Sen- -
Neill had no notion of confiding

a telegram?'
"Why, yes. How did you

know
"Let me see it."
She fished il out of her hand

Bor Hugo Black's appointment to
in him. "Why no," he said easily.

1:00 What Douglas County
Thinks Today.

1 :.'!0 Afternoon Dance Melodies.
2:ull World Hook Man.
2:na Patsy Molilalia.
2::i0 llils of Yesterday.
2:60 News Flashes.
;l:00 The Westerners.
S:l; Art Shaw.
:i::in Kiddies Henuest I'rouram.

Y hat makes you lusk? '

"There was a man came to the

tlie supreme court is Hoosevelt's
latest und most conspieiious chal-
lenge to (he smith's economicpo-IHica- l

system and to the southerndesk at S this morning asking for
W. Manly. I'orthind. w ho will blocs In congresH which have iinmt

persistently opposed his l'Jolpeak on turkey advertising; Her
3:45 "Your to Happibert. Meyers, Salt Lake City, geii-

you. When said you weren't up,
ho wouldn't let inn call you."

"What sort of man?"
"Hig fepow; roughly dressed;

went off duty
al nine or would have told you.

'Ihe appoinlment was practi

necessitates the closest coopera-
tion of Ihe patient. Then the treat-
ment, to be effective, requires
strict observance of the instruc-
tions given by the physician, and
these in turn rail for
and frequently fur a radical
change iu the patient's

cally decided up late n (he
a inaiianer, Northwest em Tur-ie-

(irowers assneia t ion, and C. M.

Vllppei'le, Jettersoll, who will 'lis-us-

turkey tiiell prevention work.

ness," Dairies of Roseburg.
4:00 Editor Views the News.
I l.'i Kay Kiniiy.
4::ie Ivbylhui of Ihn ltaligelands
5:00 "Melody Lane" with Wan

bag. Neill rend:
lioiiig lo Canada for a few

days. I Jon'l toll anybody und
don't worry. Writing.

Janet.
Neill groaned. "Janet never wnt

Ibis! It's not her Mtyle."
l'"ivilu's eyes widened. "Oh?

What do you think has happened''
Do yon know anything?"

"Keep our loout u shut about
this until I can find out

said Neill. He ran out.
The telegram was u night

which had been filed in the
inula oil' ice on Italtimore street at

veil ni? of August It, hut not
until the next morning, whenva lieu i ion (lie lutHUing he was

waiting outside. The other hoy

I he facts me that thealie pa-

Irons en bunk nightu pny ihe re-

gular theatre ailmUnhni pi Ice.

They enjoy a regular shew at Ihe
theatre. There has never been r.ny
euilullmenl In piot;iani, at Icasl at
Ihe Itosehurg Iheatreii, tm bank
nightH. The customer gets Ills
lull money's worth.

It may' be argued that Ihe hue
of possibly winning (be hank
night "put" impels people to

' upend money going to the nhov
thai (hey might mil be uhle to
afford. .Most people do lots of
things Ihey cannot alfurd lo do.
This Is illustrated by (he fact lhat
(he Hale uf cigaretlett and silk
(docking Is increasing rapidly n

told me ho was waiting there all da Armour at the Indian

il was sent to the senate. It was
kept a secret because Roosevelt
con tided almost exclusively
throimhotit his deliberations with

Myrtle Creek Visitors M r. and
Theater Organ..Mis. Ab Matthews and sou, Itohhje, 5:30 Monitor's News Commen

inornimi. Hid he find you?"
"Nobody found me," said N

"I think you're seeing things."
Tho clerk laughed.

oi Myiiie creek spent rriday lu
Uosehuig lsiiing ami shopping.

WIDOW
DENIED ALLOWANCE

Attorney Ceneral Homer S,
who is one of liiu besttary.

5:4". A. Symphony. in town.This added to his uneasiness. 6:00 "The Oregonians," Hansen The appointment was phot into

v..,..,.t,,.iu concerning camping,fishing, timber, wild life, lire reg-
ulations, oic., please- contact tholorest guard iu whose district vollure visiting. He will be more liian
glad to aid you iu rinding that spotiu Ihe lorest which will best meet
jour needs and add most lp your
enjoyment. Those men are stationedat Honey crook, Kleuniboul, Itcd
Imllo and Wait creek lu Ihe Norlli
t nipquu district; nt i.uyng creek
.mil Fuirview mountain in the

district; at Tiller, Devils
'lut, Diamond lwk, Dovlla knob,Hitler Imllo. Allium bulte and Fish
lake lu ihe South Fmpqiiu area.
In Ihe Diamond lukn district,
guards may be contacted al Dia-
mond luke. Kelsay vulley, Hig

amas. Cinnamon liuite und
mountain. Those listed abovo

are Ihe more accessible points,however. Ihose stationed al Hie
more remole pari,: of Hie forest
will also be found eager to be of
service o yu in every possible
way. They ask only that vou helpthem in keeping the slreiisIhe lorest green und the sky blue
and free rroni smoke.

KKNNIOTH p. McliKYONLDS.
Assistant Forester.

he man ui:nlu! V1KNNA. Aug. 20. (AP) Even
It. looked a s if he had a friend ami tlm senate so early because south-

ern democratic members it' the

nine o'clock Iho previous evening.
Neill took a taxi to the office, and

to he shown the original.
"Sorry, wo can't do that w 1th- -

hope was lost today ror a desll-lule- ,

rriendless old lady who oncean enemy both unknown to him house rules committee had lied upIt was certainly not the stoop was lieaulilul W he ho ne Adinii- -

shouldored man w ho had called ovlc W'oellllng. the poslmusler's

Motors.
6:15 Montmartre Famous Or-

chestras.
6:45 "Knights of the Road."
6:50 News Flashes.
7 :ou - Manhatlan Concert Hand.
7:1." Uuss Morgan Music.
7:30 American Family Robinson

Your Grub Hug.
S:0O Sifn Ull.

nun on me pnone. i nut was u daughter ror whose love Archduke
oice.. whereas tin

big lelhu' s voire as he hud heard
it the night before hud a subterra

Ihh couutr.s'.
If Ihe nttoiiuy-getiera- l u.iiils lo

Pill u slop (o real gambling let.
him eudcawr lo aliolinh the legal-
ized gambling on horse racing and
dog racing. Thai should keep

oul proper authorization."
"How can get authorization?"
"!l it's a police matter, go to the

police."
Neill went out without unswer-iuu- .

He couldn't go to the police
lor alter nil Janet might have
Koiie with Fanning willingly, and
he could not expose her lo .

lie himself was partly re-

sponsible. Their quarrel might
b;ie squired her on lo do some-

neau rumble. Neill suspected (hat
he had been followed all around

the w r bill uud because
southern senators were starting a
lilibuster against the
bill w hich w ould endanger Roose-
velt's whole battered program.

Political Maneuvering
Stanley Heed, a Keiituckian.

probably w ould have been select-
ed if there had not been a justice

Mclteynolds sittini; from the
judicial circuit whence Keed
mines. Black's judicial district
contains six southern slates with
a population "of lii.nini.uou. Tin

town, and in his excitement had
failed lo notice tl. In the street ht BARBSlooked sharply up anil down buthint exceedingly busy.
the big man was not visible then

IDatlIDcvotions
ldt. CUAKLKH A. KhWAUHS

The piopliet Ha.akkuk was
The pic.iirt Hab.ikkuk was

l.onl. No m;ilter u hai might
iniiie. 11 yt. r:,lly helieed tho
Ihiiu;. ib.it e say. and our
faith in the iliMue goodness was
;ll ue umtmne tl to be, w by
ould we too not live alter that

fashion? Alter all, it is not
what (loil civos io us in fruits
and (locks ami all the rest of it.
that should me im so much to us
js u hat lie is to ns in our In-

ner lilt and experience and can
He not be our cotni'orier ami
t'rlend and constant helper eeu
if "the tig dee does not blos-
som ami there is no turn on
the vine." I hi Thou help us, o
liod. thai our fail h may ho a
tremendous reality to laixer
ind belter ami more h on h
while than all (hings else in (he
world. Help us to put our re-

ligion foremost In our lives lor
Jesus sake. Amen.

Leopold rerdllland sacrificed his
royal rights.

News to her: iu licr
lenemeni

thai a provincial court had refus-
ed her plea ror uu ullowuucc Ironi
the llupshurgs.

She wept when Ihe news came.
Wlllieiniue, Dii nw, am depcii-(len- i

on the dide for her existence,
married Leopold In Switzerland 111

July, ll)e:i. n dazzling figure lu
aristocracy beforo the-

ws r.
Half his allowance was (o go

lo his widow after his death.
llul they were divorced iu l:i'i7.

When loiMdd died in Merlin us
Woelfliug. a porter, her

allowance slopped.

thing reekless. viirls ere like Neill goes to Absalom's Harbor
by bus. Monday.

Editorials on News
(Continued from pago J.)

The parachute jumper who leap
d 2J0O feel into a bedroom win

o -
dow probably will provide inspirit

;T.VIT: hasthe welfare of
homo f lilt.)

fact that the relatively mild and
courtly Heed's appointment would
have been more likely to help
along iho resignation of Justice
Sutherland than appointment of
the api;tesivel liberal Black was
cari'liiily weiied.

But lu the end Hoosevelt de-
cided that it would most ad Mince

lhat, Meanw bile site H as swal-
lowed up. Not for a moment did
he believe she hud gone to Can-
ada.

Eyster' Checked Out
He went on to iho Und ,

noi t hat he expecied to
!eai ii nnMhliiL; there, but Just lo
be doing something, lie asked for
Fanning nt the desk.

"llaeu't seen Mr. Fanning this
morning," said tho clerk. He
culled up 1 in. "No answer," be

Community Fail-Date- s

in Douglas
ook in rigluss August 27.

Canyon vllle - August 2S.
Chile September 1.
Sutlicrliu September
Drain September

(ion tor fill ure I' reach tarces.

Vanishinc eta note: Salt mv
City te.hMS will no loiiKer be
allowed to accept apples fioni
their pupils.

Kclipse photos reveal a blanket
around the sun. lTobably what
it's sleeping under these atution
days.

Mr. and MrsOHochrfldcl Return
Mr. mid Mrs. A. .1. Hochnidt'f

returned lo th-i- home iu Kne
burg Wednesday. Mrs. lloihradel
has been spending Ihe summer
with her sister. Mrs. J. I!. Karrlllg-Ion- .

ul The Ihilles, and was joined
n week ami by Mr. Horhradel. The
past week Ihey have spent visiting
ut Mt. Adams, the McKeiulo river
uud other sceulc poluts.

his cause to appoint the one mill-

will answer, of course, thatYOl'
it CAN'T HAIM'KN HKIiK. Al

present, it) he, sure. It. can't.
Hut suppose that, iucrea-dnt- ; re-

strictions ami pyramiding taxes
tantlv liberal southern senator. II. S. Slack or Sutherlln spent

today in Hosubuig attending to
business.

encourage those in the south who
want to reconstruct its economic

lauui, utter waiting uwlitlw.Bhulio tho confidence, of cniployois


